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of B. sphaericru was based on the instar and age
of the larvae, i.e., 2nd instar and early to
middle-aged 4th instar larvae that fed on B.
sphaeri,cuiwere susceptible, while late 4th instar
larvae that ceased to feed and pupated prior to
ingestion of B. splnerin r survived the bacillus
bui succumbed to the effects of Arosurf MSF.
Bioassays also indicated that effective dispersal
of B. sphaericus over the surface of the water will
result when Arosurf MSF is combined with
water-base formulations of B. sphaericus. Blends
of B. sphaericus and Arosurf MSF produced no
synergistic effects; however, we suggest that
joint iction self-spreading formulations of B.
sphaericus. and Arosurf MSF can be used in
dynamic Cx. qtinquefasciatus and Cx. nigripaLPtls
Theobald breeding situations such as sewage
treatment systems where high concentrations of
mixed larvae, pupae and emerging adult
populations are usually found throughout the
year. In addition, the recycling potential of 8.
iphaericu particularly in water containing high
organic content (i.e., sewage treatment systems)
makes this bacillus an excellent candidate for
further formulation studies (Hertlein et al.
1979, Hornby et al. 1984).
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AN AUTOMATIC CARBON DIOXIDE
DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR

MOSQUITO LIGHT TRAP SURVEYS
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exo MARC SLAFF2

The advantages of using carbon dioxide
(COz) with mosquito traps were first described
by Reeves (1951). In addition to increasing the

t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  m o s q u i t o e s  c a p t u r e d
(Newhouse et al. 1966, Magnarelli 1975)' the

species composition of CO2-baited traps more

accurately reflects the true mosquito nuisanc-e
populations in an area (Parsons et al. I 974, Slaff

it it. tSaSl. Generally, either dry ice or bottled

CO2 are used as the attractant in mosquito

traps. A disadvantage of either source is that

CO, is emitted for a far greater period of time
than is desired, since the traps are usually
placed long before sunset and rerieved welL
ifter sunrise. The system we describe offers
regulated CO2 delivery while providing timed

switching for the COz and light trap devices.
We connected an ASCd solenoid, part no'

8210-093, powered by a 6-volt battery' to a
standard single-stage CO2 regulator using 3/8 in
(9.5 mm) pipe bushing and ll4 in (6.4 mm) pipe
nipple (Fig. l). A standard CDC photocell was
wired to the solenoid.a

One benefit of the solenoid and photocell

delivery system is that the unit may be set out
and picked up during normal working hours.
In addition, no CO2 is wasted before or after

the trapping period if the trap photocell and

the CO2 tank photocell are synchronized to ini-

tiate operation under the same lighting condi-

tions. The photocell has a potentiometer ad-
jus tment  tha t  makes such a  procedure

straightforward. As a result, greater trapping
time per COz tank is possible, saving money and
allowing an increase in the number of CO2-
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Fig. l. A carbon dioxide delivery system with a photo-
electrically operated 2-way solenoid switci.

baited trap nights. We consisrently obtained 5
nights of trapping using 20 lb (g.l kg) tanks
with an emission rate of 2,500 ml/min. The
temperature during our work ranged from 2l
to 27"C, and each 9-10 hr night of trapping
used ca. 90.95 worth of CO2.

A mosquito trap with the described CO2 de-
livery system provides an accurate, economical
and consistent method to gauge nuisance mos-
quito levels.

The authors wish to thank Mr. Joseph pol-
lock for his invaluable assistance in dev-loping
this system.
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SUSCEPTIBILITY OF THREE SPECIES OF
MOSQUITOES TO A PASTEUR

INSTITUTE PREPARATION OF BACILLUS
SPHAERTCUS (STRAIN 2297)

J. M. GARDNERT, S. KUMAR2, R. C. RAM'
nrn J.  S.  PILLAIT'3

B.acillus spha,nicus is a spore-forming bac-
terium, ubiquitous in nature, which grows
readily on a variety of synthetic media and raw
materials (Singer 1980). Some srrains of B.
sphaericus have a high level of insecticidal ac-
tivity towards larvae of several mosquito spe-
cies. This bacterium kills the mosquito larva by
means of a toxin which accumulates rapidly
during sporulation. Recycling can occur when
spores germinare in the midgut of susceptible
larvae, multiply vegetatively and produce fresh
spores in the larval cadaver (Davidson 1984).
This recycling provides a potential source of
spores which may infect reinfesting larvae after
the initial field treatment making this bacterium
an ideal biocontrol agent.

There are no commercially available formu-
lations of B. sphaericus and most of the exper-
imental preparations currently being tested are
developed in government and university la-
boratories (Lacey 1984). For this study, a
lyophilized preparation of B. sphaerbru strain
2297 serotype H25 (SPH 84), provided by the
Pasteur Institute in 1984, was rested in labora-
to_ry against larvae of three of the major species
of mosquitoes found in F!ji. The sample was
first suspended in deionized water prioi to the
start of the tests. Field-collected, Culex qu,in-
quefasciatus Say larvae and laboratory-re;red
Aedes Pseudoscutel lar is (Theobald) and Ae.
polynesiensi: Marks larvae were tested against
this preparation at concentrations of 0.002.
0.003, 0.005, 0.008, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03 and 0.04
mg/liter. Twenty-five early 4th instar larvae
were placed in each of the test dishes containing
150 ml deionized warer and the appropriate B.

sphaericus concentration. Four replicates were
prepared for each concentration and a control
population was run simultaneously. The ex-
periment was conducted at 2S'C and observa-
tions were made 24 hr after the application of
the B. sphatricus preparation.

In addition, the tests against Cx. quinquefa^s-
c'iatus were repeated after the resuspended
sample of .8. splatritu had been stored at6oc for
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